
Good Evening.  This is Dan Skewis, Superintendent of Schools.  Tonight’s message is primarily 
for students and families in grades junior kindergarten – sixth grade.  Due to the several 
requests we have received to get student supplies out of classrooms, and to prevent outside 
traffic into our school buildings during the stay home stay safe order, we will be doing a mass 
distribution of desk supplies on Saturday, April 11.  This will be done using the North 
playground parking lot at Lakeview School.  Your child’s belongings that were in the desks of 
their classrooms, have been gathered in bags and will be handed to you as you enter the North 
Playground.  It is important to note, we are asking students and family members to stay in their 
car, and NPS staff will come to your car with your belongings. 
 
In addition to picking up desk supplies, Mrs. Peterson has also sent an email to all parents who 
have requested a Chromebook through their classroom teacher.  You will need to reply to her 
email in order for you to pick up the Chromebook on Saturday morning. 
 
To make traffic flow as smooth as possible on Saturday, cars should be entering the parking lot 
off of Hungerford Avenue and exiting the lot onto Croix Street.  The Negaunee City Police and 
Department of Public Works will have barriers up on Hungerford, making it a one-way street 
(traveling North) during the pick-up. 
 
The schedule for pick up is as follows: 
 
Junior Kindergarten – Kindergarten 10:00-11:00 
First Grade    11:00-12:00 
Second Grade    12:00-1:00 
Third Grade      1:00-2:00 
Fourth Grade       2:00-3:00 
Fifth & Sixth Grade      3:00-4:00 
 
Unfortunately, families that have students in more than one grade will have to come back to 
the school multiple times.  We’re asking for this to happen so we can prevent any traffic 
backups. 
 
Again, this pick-up will take place on Saturday, April 11.  Please email your child’s building 
principal if you have any questions.  Have a great rest of your night. 


